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The first meeting orth~ Student Government Association or Western Kentucky Un iversity was called to
order at 4 :59 p.m. on January 2 1, 2003 with the Executive Vice President in the chair and the Vice
President of Administration being present.
A motion to approve the minutes was made. Seconded. MOliOf1 appro~'ed Imall/mous/y.

•

P reside nt Jamie Sea rs
•
Needs volunteers to help work the blood drive on Jan. 30. from 11-4 in GCC.
•
KBSBP meeting on Sunday-planning a rally in Frankfort on Feb. 27 th for education funding.
o Will read the KBSBP resolution on higher education funding to Congress-will pass to
state legislators.
o Will also have an email campaign to state leg islature.
o Will pass out green ribbons symbol izing suppOrts for efforts-please be discreet.
•
Relay for Life informational team meeting tonight at 7 p.m.
•
Will be facilitating a SGA panel with RHA at Tate Page from 4-7 p.m. tomorrow. Anyone is
welcome to come help.
•
Needs appointees for college complain! comm illees
•
Needs two students to serve on Technology Ad visory Board
•
Had a meeting with the president and Doug Smith for 3 students, 3 faculty members, and
administrators about the enrollment task force-should start meeting soon .
Execu tive Vice President John Bradley
•
Brooke Smith, Parliamentarian, graduated last semester. If you are interested in taking over this
position, please email or call John.
•
John and Jessica M. spoke with the calendar committee-they decided not to grant Election Day as
a day off.
•
Committees-please meet before next Tuesday. there is legislation that needs sponsors.
•
The inc lement weather resolution needs speedy consideration.
Vice Presid en t of Finance Ross Pruitt
•
Reviewed the recent budget
Vice Presid en t of Public n.ela lions Anna Coats
•
Retreat on Feb. I
•
Committee heads and executive officers will meet at 5 p.m. on January 311t.
Vice President of Admi nistration Brando n Copeland
•
18 vacancies in Congress
•
If you are not in Congress and need an application please see me after this meeting.
Coordinator ofCommiuees
•
No report

•

Academic Affairs
•
No report
Campus Improvements
•
Meets tomorrow-Wednesday at 4 p.m. (3'"
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Will detail cOl)1minee responsibilities
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Meets Monday al4 p.m. in SGA office
Will detail committee responsibilities
Should be in LRC cause it 's cool and "we rock"

Public Re lations
•
•

Will meet next Tuesday al4 p.m. on 3n1 floor ofDVe
WiI! detail committee responsibilities

Sen ior Banguet
•
Next Tuesday 4:00 p.m. 3td floor DUe
•
4 December applications

•

Site is reserved for April

Student A fTairs
•
Jamie w ill appoinllwo co-chairs for the commiuee

•

Ad Hoc Comm inees
• Intema l Affairs
o Will meet Wed at 3:00 p.m. in front of the bookstore
o Reviewing the Constitution for needed changes
o Passed a sheet around for "refer-a-memher"

IT Director
•

Not present

Special Orders
•

Jam ie Sears appointed Tim Howard and Katie Dawson as co-chairs of Student Affairs. Will be
voted on next week.

University Senate Report
Dana Lockhart
•
•
Met final week of last semester
•
2 pieces of legislation from SGA to University Senate
o
Passed on one; Other piC1:e was tabled
o The University Senate wi ll help create with the president the requested task force
Visitors
•

Charley Pride the advisor. Is here ton ight, will be attending regularly.

The meeting was adjourned at 5:32 p.m .
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